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Notes and Announcements 
January 31, 2021 

We are still recording the message and there are three 
ways to watch the Sermon on Sunday: 

1) Facebook Page Grace Missionary Church 
2) YouTube.com 

3) On our Website: www.gmczion.org look for sermons 
 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~  
 

Zoom Prayer Meeting every Tuesday from 6:30 
to 7:30 P.M.  If you would like to be invited and 
receive instruction on how to do it, please email 
Mike Muro: mikemuro495@gmail.com he will 
forward you an email with a link to invite you to 
the meeting. 

 

 
Let’s Clean up the Church 

During the month of February, we are 
looking for volunteers to come any time 
they want to help clean some areas of the 
church. A sign-up sheet with a list of the 

areas that need to be cleaned is on the 
resource table next to the offering box, 
please sign up and choose the area you 
want to clean.  Please bring your own 
cleaning supplies, church will provide 

sanitizing wipes and garbage bags. 
 Thank you so much for your help. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
 No Nursery or Kids Quest available 

today. Bulletin for Kids and crayons 
available at the bulletin table. Kids should 
stay with their parents during the service. 
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GMC Prayer Sheet for the week of 
Sunday, January 31, 2021 

This Week’s Urgent/Current Needs 
Cancer: Keith Peacy, Esther Lehman, Dan Farrington,  

Darlene Werner, Larry Whatley, Victoria Gomez,  
Maria de Laurdes Rodriguez Figueroa, Sam Morrow, 
 Keith Mertins, Luz Maria Martinez, Russ Edwards 

 
  Keith Osgood’s Parents Toni Harrington   
  Jim Edwards  Laurel Beem    
  Violeta Mendez  John Balitchik 
  Barb Kubinski  Wendy & Ben Meyer 
  Lerita McCulloch  Tim Carlson   
  Donna Poucher  Betty Dickinson 
     

Pastor Doug and Judy are away for a week for a  
little “vacay.”  Please welcome pastor Cory Ratliff from  
“Sign of the Dove” Church in Waukegan as our special 

speaker today. 
 

Nursing Homes/Assisted Living/At Home 
Delora English, Ruth Sallberg, Dick Werner, Joan 

Biastock, Mary Fredrickson, Marilyn Muro 
 

Sister ZB Churches 
Mt. Zion Missionary Baptist Church  

Pastor Robert Williams 
 

Pray for our Grace Missionary Church family coming to 
our Sunday Service, and for our church family that is 
staying at home.  Please pray also for church staff and 

pastors, and for our Ministry to continue serving in Zion. 
Pray for those suffering from COVID-19. 

 

Military 
 

 Michael Mertins, Timothy Roy, 
David Schroeder, Jay Vignola 

 

This Week “at Grace” 
TODAY, SUNDAY, January 31, 2021 
 Morning Worship .......................................................... 10:45 A.M 
MONDAY 
TUESDAY 
 Ladies Prayer Team ...................................................... 9:00 A.M. 
 Prayer Zoom Meeting .................................................. 6:30 P.M. 
  Ladies Bible Study ........................................................ 1:30 P.M. 
 WEDNESDAY 
 No Prayer Meeting this week. 
 Praise Team Rehearsal ................................................ 7:00 P.M. 
THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 
 “Grace Out” meeting ................................................. 9:00 A.M. 
 Office is open: 
Tuesday to Friday from 8:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M. 

A few of us have been looking for 
practical ways to “do church right” in the 
community where God has placed us. We 
aren’t looking for another “program” to 

add to our busy lives, or seeking a 
Committee assignment with agendas, 

motions, and reports. 
We want to fulfill Christ’s agenda by the outward “motion” He 
calls us to in the Great Commission. Any report will be among 

the people of our community as we declare God’s Truth while 
demonstrating God’s love in practical ways, showing them and not 
just telling them that God loves them, just the way they are.  We are 

calling this initiative “Grace OUT,” reflecting the heart of the 
Savior for our city in ways that provide an outlet for our “Grace 

IN” ministries within the church’s four walls. 
We feel a stirring of the Spirit to do a new thing in the new year. If 

God is moving your heart along the same lines, come join the 
conversation on Saturday, February 6 at 9:00 AM, in the 

Fellowship Hall. Bring your questions, ideas, and personal vision, 
and let’s see what God can do through us as we put the “out” back 

into “outreach” and see what He has for us. 
(No need to RSVP. The door will be open, the welcome mat out, 
and a cup of coffee on the table. All you need to do is show up.) 
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